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CM Visits 57th Cross Country National Athletic Championship at Suwalkuchi

Confident Event Shall Motivate Local Youths to Take up Sports as Career Option: CM

Dispur, January 8: Chief Minister Dr. Himanta Biswa Sarma on Sunday paid a visit to the 
day-long 57th Cross Country National Athletic Championship 2023 being held at Suwalkuchi 
in Kamrup district under the aegis of the Assam Athletic Association. Of the total of 669 
athletes from all across the country who are participating in the event, 383 are males while 
286 are females.  

Speaking to the media at the site of the championship, the Chief Minister exuded 
confidence apart from providing a platform to the athletes to showcase t
would also motivate local youths of the area to look at sports as a career option. He expressed 
his gratitude towards the residents of Suwalkuchi for their eagerness in hosting a event of 
such a huge magnitude. Chief Minister Dr. Sa
Association for taking the initiative of hosting the Cross Country Championship.

Secretary of Assam Olympic Association Lakshya Konwar and other functionaries 
and distinguished guests were also present.
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CM Visits 57th Cross Country National Athletic Championship at Suwalkuchi

Confident Event Shall Motivate Local Youths to Take up Sports as Career Option: CM

Chief Minister Dr. Himanta Biswa Sarma on Sunday paid a visit to the 
long 57th Cross Country National Athletic Championship 2023 being held at Suwalkuchi 

in Kamrup district under the aegis of the Assam Athletic Association. Of the total of 669 
from all across the country who are participating in the event, 383 are males while 

Speaking to the media at the site of the championship, the Chief Minister exuded 
confidence apart from providing a platform to the athletes to showcase their talents, the event 
would also motivate local youths of the area to look at sports as a career option. He expressed 
his gratitude towards the residents of Suwalkuchi for their eagerness in hosting a event of 
such a huge magnitude. Chief Minister Dr. Sarma also praised the Assam Athletic 
Association for taking the initiative of hosting the Cross Country Championship.

Secretary of Assam Olympic Association Lakshya Konwar and other functionaries 
and distinguished guests were also present. 
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CM Visits 57th Cross Country National Athletic Championship at Suwalkuchi 

Confident Event Shall Motivate Local Youths to Take up Sports as Career Option: CM 

Chief Minister Dr. Himanta Biswa Sarma on Sunday paid a visit to the 
long 57th Cross Country National Athletic Championship 2023 being held at Suwalkuchi 

in Kamrup district under the aegis of the Assam Athletic Association. Of the total of 669 
from all across the country who are participating in the event, 383 are males while 

Speaking to the media at the site of the championship, the Chief Minister exuded 
heir talents, the event 

would also motivate local youths of the area to look at sports as a career option. He expressed 
his gratitude towards the residents of Suwalkuchi for their eagerness in hosting a event of 

rma also praised the Assam Athletic 
Association for taking the initiative of hosting the Cross Country Championship. 
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